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The Bill Signcd-Presi- dent Grant
a Great Soldier and a Great
Statesman.
Lost Mcm'lay President Grant

signed the bill, that was published in
these columns, that provides for the
settlement of the dispute over the
electoral rote in several of the South-

ern States.
The dispute was quite a serious

one. It involved the States immedi
atelv interested in the wrangle, and
it involved the whole country; and
then, too, it involved the most des
epotic power.

1st It involved the States, or the
people of the States, who got into
the wrangle over their own election,

2nJL It involved the whole people,
Ixscausc the people in the States in
the wrangle, did not settle their dis - ;

pute at home, but came to Congress
with it.

3rd. It involved a despotic princi-
ple, for it was argued that one man
hd the settlement of all the disputes
in question. The President of the
Senate, it was argued, had the des- - j

notic power to accept or reject elec- -
,

toral votes as his will or judgment
dictated. I

Tue bill makes a precedent by :

which future troubles of the same
kind mny bo met, if they ever arise,
whi''h m iy not again occur in mraiy
generations.

President Grant has been a won- -

derful instrument in the hands of i

destinv, to brin" to a conclusion crreat !

and fundamental questions. He'
:

stands as the first soldier of tho liy
in bringing to" a conclusion a war
agiust human freedom, and he is put
by this last great act the signing of
the bill in question before the world
as a great statesman, who under--

stan Is the principles on which the
'

Republic is founded. How "iv
would it have leon for him to 1 are i

l

cast discord tluonghout tbe country, j

by delivering a message against the j

bill, and m favor of the one man
power, the despotic power claimed
for the President of the Senate.

Great soldiers in the past have
often settled questions iu their own i

tivor. Bat President Grant is not
only a great soldier, he is a great
staiosmrra, and by his last act he will J

Ie so recorded.

Bull-Doze- d.

One of the greatest mistakes ever
proclaimed on the floor of the Uuited
States SeBate, was that of Senator
Morton'.', when be declared tbat tbe
people of this country were Bull doxed

iuto a plan to settle tbe dispute over
the electoral vote. If tbe Senator be-

lieved what be said, be has less judg-

ment than the country give him credit
with Laving. 11 mistaken view as to

the real eause of tbe people favoring a
peaceable settlement of the dispute,
and the mean imputation of cowardice

burled at tbcra for their desire to settle
the controversy in accordance with the
spirit of tbe institutions of tbe country,
bkve put him at a heavy discouut.

Oliver P. Morton to-d- ia not the
man in the minds of tbe party tbat
honored bim by giving him honored

place, tbat be was six weeks ago.

The party know tbat be told a

falsehood when he declared tbat they
were intimidated, bull-dote- into fav-

oring the bill tbat bas become a law, and

under which the dispute will besett'ed,
and the dangerous doctrine that one

man alone the President of the Sen-

ate has the power of deciding the

momentous question of who shall pre-

side over tbe Ilcpublio, when tbe ques-

tion of dispute as to tbe Presidency is

so earnest dispute in a number of
States. To declare that one man bas

snch powers in tbe Republic ifc a mon-

strous political heresy, and bad enough

without adding to it the insult that if
tbe people do not accept tbe heresy,
they are bull-doze- d. To charge the
country with cowardice ccmes with a
bad grace from a man who is hobbling
about on two sticks sud wonld make

that an excuse always to keep out of
harm's way. The mass of the Repub-

lican party send the charge of coward-

ice back into the mouth of the Senator
from whence it came with scorn.

Wooing as a Fine Art.
To make love is one of the arts

that all fall fall heir to by nature-Me- n

and women employ the avenues
that nature gave them through which
to manifest their love. They woo
each other, and they scarcely know
bow. The hidden law that governs
the case of all wooing is not well un-

derstood ; and still, with all the ig-

norance as to the direct manner of
employing the law, or directing it
where desirable, men and women get
on quite well in the way of wooing.
They have always been a success in
tlwt line, and doubtless will continue
to be successful to the end of time.
As to whether they will be able to
reduce 'Wooing to a Fine Art," to be
subject to s system of rvlc with
which one may become auainteu,
and use, or not use at pleasure, is a
question that time will 6ettl&

However, let time work 6uch
changes as it may, there is a lady by
the name of Mrs. Mary Calhoun, who

proposes to take time-honor- Father
T ime by the forelock, and 6hake the
old gentleman up to a realizing sense
of the fact that there is such & thing
s "Trviifitf m a Fin Art." lira.

Calhoun does sot propose to simply
awaken old Time and announce to
him that wooing may be reduced to a
fine art, but she proposes to spread
the announcement to the whole World,

and cause people of this time to look
at her and bear what she has to say.
She proposes lecturing on the sub
ject of " Wooing as a Fine Art," be-

ginning in the Academy of Music in
Philadelphia, some time next month.
Among those who recommend Mrs.
Calhoun are Henry C Cary, Morton
McMichael, James II. Claghorn, Ben-

jamin Harris Brewster, Richard Yaux
and other well known gentlemen.
There must be something about the
system as explained by the lady that
has merit in it, or these elderly citi- -

icuilU1 lIie VuLfc.er tviijr wuum uoi,
have patience to give it attention.
Too late, gentlemen, too late, for men
of your years. Perhaps they simply
desire to endorse it for the younger

i men.

TnK following are the members of
the Commission to settle the i'residen- -

i:al electoral wrangle. The list is com
plcte, with the exception of cne judge,
who is to preside over tbe Commission,
and who will be selected from tbe su-

preme Judges on account of priority of
appointment ;

Srnntori George F Edmunds, R ; FT
Frelinglmvsen, K; (I f Morton, K : AO
Iburiuan, Dj IK Bayard, D.

'"'"""""'r J A J?"'1.'1-- ' S'e,"
F llnar, 1! ; H B Payne, ; Abbott, D;
E 1 union, D.

JuJeo N Clifford, D; S F Miller, K ;
S J t icld, It ; Strong, K.

The Exemption Law,
Tie Legislature is considering a bill

now thit will prevent aien from signing

away tba benefits that were intended to
t A.rivA h faftillloa frmn K ftflOO

excnj
-

'D w
.

Governor llartranft in bis lite rocs- -

sage spoke of tbe law as it is misca.rted,
, . , . .

posed bill, which will be published
when passed. Tbe Governor said :

" Tbe Exemption law wa passed for
the protection of the wife and family of
the poor man, against his misfortune or
folly. If be can waive it, it is a siui- -

pie nullity, and a law tbat is only a

rl""rJ 10 'noe n prcienus 10 proieci
had knltpr ta romnt:i1 fri.m tliaftnt
b,lftk cr lluended. I suggest tbat a

wsirer cf the law be made impossible."

To the North Pole.
Captain II. W Ilawgate, of tbe

United States Signal Service, has a plan

b7 "hie1 lt is believed tbe North Pole
may be reached His plan is to estab
lish a colony at tbe point furthest North
attainable, from which expeditions may
be fitted and sent out to nod the pole.
Tbe communication between the ex-

treme northern colony and ship naviga-

tion shall be kept open by intermediate
colonies. Tbe plan receives endorse-

ment of scientific men, and all others
bo feel like knowing how tbe currents

of water and wind about tbe pole affect
tbe ocean, and storms.

There is no telling what great results
may spring out of an acquaintance with
tbe region of tbe North folo.

Be Killed or Have an Ear Cut Off.

Tbe case of Bob Watkins va. the
State was reversed and remanded by
the Supreme Court yesterday, on the

gronnd of tbe incompetency ot a j iror
who had expressed aa opinion before

bearing the testimony, and on the fur-

ther ground tbat tbe indictment was
defective. Watkius became involved
in a tight with a negro in Outnpbreys
county, got tbe negro down and asked
him whether be wonld prefer to be
killed or have an ear cut off. The ne-

gro said, as be full both ears: " I be-lie-

I'd rather have an ear clipped off."
"Which ear!" Watkins asked. The
negro again felt both ears, and said :

"Well, if I has to lose a ear anyhow,
I'd rather part wid de lei' ear," and at
that moment Watkins cut it off with
tbe knife be bad tbreatingly held abov
the negro's bead. Watkins will be
taken to Waveily for a new trial.
.YathpiUe American.

A Curious Case.
A peculiar case has been decided by

the courts. A man and wife induced a
conductor on a railroad to pass tbeui
free by representing tbat they bad no

money to pay tb sir fare. On tbe jour-
ney tbe husbanu was killed by a colli

sion, and the wife entered suit for the
recovery of damages. It was decided
tbat one who knowingly induces a con-

ductor to violate a rule of tbe company

is not nnder the protection of tbe law,
as thereby he combined with tbe con-

ductor to defraud the company. It was

further held tbat it was materia!, since

in ber presence, tbe husband, acting as

ber agent in procuring ber passage, to
show that the wile was informed of tbe
rules of tbe company and wade tbe
false representation that they had no
money to pay their fare. ven if she
did not know of tbe fraudulent act of
her busbaud, she could not recover, be-

cause she eould net avail herself of any
fraud on bis part and hold property and
acquire rights thereby.

Consumption in Hogs.
A correspondent of the Proirie Far-

mer writes as follows from
county, 111. : " Since tbe cowing of tbe
four or five snow storms of the last and
this month half tbe bogs in the eouuty
bave been coughing more or less, and
the cholera takes on the form of quick
consumption, of which, in the majority
of cases, bogs die in a few days.

tbe disease to be consumption,
where Pore is possible, the best medi-

cines will te found to be new milk,
fresh raw beet, pr horse flesh, fed as a

supplement to tbe regulated corn diet,
shelter and dry bedding, and two grcios
of quinine given daily, thus parodying
in the ease of swine sick of consump-
tion tbe treatment and most successful
ways and means adopted for the cure
of cnosnmptive patients cod liver oil,
raw beef, and warm blood."

The Count of the Electoral Col-

lege Votes.
Last week tbe bill for tbe counting

of tbe Electoral College vote on the
14th day cf Febmary, in the presence
of both bonse of Congress, was pub
lislied in tbe columns of the SemtiSel
AND Repi'BLICA. The bill provide
for tbe settlement of dispute for sucb
States as bare sent up two sets of

of electors, and also provides
for tbe meeting of objections, a to the
acceptance cf certificates and electors.

On Thursday the Sanate passe J tbe
bill by tbe following vote :

teas 17.

Alcorn (R., Miss ) Jones (D., Flu.)
Allison (K., Iowa.) Jones (R., Nev.)
Hammn (I)., Conn.) Kelly (., Ore.)
Bayard (D-- . Del.) Kernaii (t).. X. Y.)
Bogv (I)., M.) McCrecrT(l.,Ky.)
Booth (Kep., Cal.) Mi Ikmal.l (I) . Ind.)
Boutwc-i- l (K., Mass.) McMillan (R., Minn.)

, Chaffee (Kr, Col.) Verrimon (D. N.C.)
Chnstiancy

.
(R.Mich) Morrill (K., t.)

i i it t M Price (!., W. Va )
j conkling (R., N. Y ) liandolph (P., N. J.)
Cooper (D., Tenn.) Kansotu (U.. A. U )
Cragm (K., N. II.) .Robertson (R..S.C.)
Davia (D., W. Va.) iSaul-bil- rr (L)., Dei.)
liases (It., Mass.) Sh.iron (R., Nev.)
Dennis (D., Md.) Stevenson (1)., Ky.)
Edmunds (K Vt.) Teller (K.. Col.)
Fr linghuvseu ( K . ,'Thuriuan ( D., I )liio.)

S.J.) Wallace (L., Pa.)
Goldlbwaile(D., Ala) Whyte (D., M.I.)
tiorden (D.. Ua.) Window (R., Minn.)
Howe (R , Wis.) jWitliers (l., Va.)
Johnston (D., Va.) Wright (H, Iowa.)

xats 17.
Blaine (R. Me) illamlin (R, Me)
Bruee (K, Mian) Ingills (11. K in)
Olinrroli (R, I'a) Mill hell (R, Ore)
Cameron (R, is) Morton (R, Ind)
Clayton (R, Ark) Patterson (R, S C)
( onnrer (U, r la) iriargent ( K, Lai)
Iiorwy K, Ark) jShernian (R. tlnio)
Kalon (L), Conn) jWeat (R, La)
Hamilton (K, Texss)

AB&EXTCES,

Anthony (R. R I) Norwood (D. (ia)
Harvey (R, Kan) jOglesby (K, 111)

HitchciH'k (R, Neb) jl'addock (It, Neb)
key (1), l enn) Spencer K, Ala)
Logan (K, lil) VVadleigh (R, N II)

THE VOTE AJiALIZED.

An analvsis ol the above vote shows thit
21 Republican! ami '26 leinocrats voted for
the bill : 16 Republicans and 1 Democrat
Kat on. ot Connecticut voted against the
bill Ten senators wen. anient or not voting,
b being Republicans and 2 democrats.

On Fridaj tbe Lower House passed
the bill by the following vote :

TEXS-1- 91.

Abbott, D Leavenworth, R
Adams, R ;I.enioyn, D
Aiuwortli, D iLcvy, D
Anderson, 1 Lewi, D
Ash, D iLuttrell, D
Atkins, D :Lvnde, I)
Kagley 1 lackey, D
Geo A Big ley, R Mai.--h, D
John It Uagtey, I Mac Doug ill, R
Banning, U Metrarv. R
Bwbe, U Mc!iill,"
Bell, I UeFarland, D
tlaud, D McMahon, D
bliss, U Meade, O
fclount, D Metcalte, D
Boone, 1) Miller, R
brxlUy, R Money, D
Bright, O Morgan, D
Brown, I), Ky Morrison, D
Buckuer, l Mutchier, D
Bun-hard-

, I, Wis Xeal, D
burkigh, K New, D
Cabell, il N'orton, if
Caldwell, D, Tenn jO'Brien, D
Campbell, 1 ti.nier, n
Candler, D .."ayne, O
Can field, D Phelps, D
Cliapin, D 'fliilifs, D, afo
I'hilteiiden, R Fierce, R
Clark, U, Kv ,Pier, D
Cl.uk, D, Mo VUlU R
Clynier, O I'otter, D

, D IPowell, D
Cook, l Randall, D
Cowan, D R. a, D
Cox, II jKeaguti. D
Crapo, R :Reiilv John, D
Culbertsion, D jU. illy J B, D
Cutler, II jKice, D
Darrall, R Riddle, D
Davis, D iRobbius, D, N C
Iavv, K Robbius, V, fa
Pcbult, D Robert, It
Dibiell, I) :Ros, D, H J
Douglass, O Saoijaon, R
Unraud. K iSavage. D
Kden, D Savler, D
Kllia, D Seales, I)
Faulkner, D Schleicher, D
Kelton, D. Seelye, A
Field, D Sheakley, D
Finlay, D Southard, D

oster, R Spaks,)
Franklin, D Springer, D
Fuller, D Stanton, D
(iause, 1) Strait, R
Gibson, D Sjenger, D
li lover, D Stephenson, R
Uoode, D Stone, D
Uoodiu, R Swan, d
Gunter, D Tarbox, d
Hamilton, 1), Ind Teese, o
Hamilton, I), N J Terry, n
Hancock, I) Thompson, D

llardenbergh, D Thomas, d
Harris, R, Uaas Throckmorton, D

Harris l a Toonaend, a, I'a
Harris, D, Va Tucker, D

IlarrUion, I) Turner, d
IJartrklge, D Vance, D, N C
Ilaruell, b ItTaddull, D

Hatcher, 1) Walker, d, N Y
llathom, K Walker, D, Va
Haymoud, D Walling, d
Henkle, D Walsh, B
Here lord. D Ward, D

Hewitt, I), N Y Warner, n
Hewitt, D, Ala Warren, D

Hill, U Talterson, D

Hoar, K Wells, d, Mo
Holman, D Wells, d, Miss
Hooker, I) Whitebouiie. a
Hopkins, O iWbittborne, d
Hopkins, K Wvke, D

House, I) Wh arf,
Humphreys, D .Williams A S, n.Mich
Hut ter, R iWilliaina W B, D, "
Hunton, D Williams, D, Del
Jeuks, D jWidis, D

Jones, D,XII jWilshire, d
Kehr, D j Wilson, u, W Va
Kelley, R Wilson, a. Iowa
Lamar, D (Wood, d, N Y
Landers, O, Ind ! Yea tea, D

Landers, D, Conn jYouiig, D

Lane, U
I

ATS SG.

Baker, a. Ind Knott, o
Baker, B, N Y ' Lapbam, a
Kailou, a 'Lawrence, a
Banks, a Lynch, D

Blackburn,o iMagoon, a
Blair, a MihiUen, &

Bradford, D 'Mills, D

Brown, a, Kan Monroe, a
Burchard, a, 111 'Naah, a
Butts, a jo'Neill, a
Caldwell, d, Ala 'Packer, a
Cannon, a jfg",
Carr, it Plaisted, a
Caswell, B .Poppleton, D

Cate, d frail, a
Cmg r, a - Purman, a
Crounse, a Rainey, a
Daulord, a . Robinson, D

Dennison, a Rusk, a
Dubbins, a Singleton, o
Durrell, a S innickaon, a
Duuhain, o Slemons, D

Evans, a Smalls, a
Karons, a Smith, a, Pa
Flye, a. Smith, p, Ga
Forney, s Stowell, a
Fort, a Tliortiburgb, B
Freeman, a Townaend, a. N Y
Kn e, Tut'ta. a
Garfield, a Van Vorhees, a
Hale, a Vance, o, Ohio
Haralson, a Waite, a
Heudy, a Walarun, a
Henderson, a Wallace, a, 8 C
He, a Wallace, a, Pa
Hubbell, a White, a
Hurd, b Wbitii.g, a
Hurlbnrt, a Williams, a, N Y
Hyman, a Williams, a, Wis
Jones, b, Ky Williams, d. Ala
Joyce, a Wood. a. Pa
Kasson, a Woodburn, a
Kimball, a Woodworth, a

Hews Items.

A wild man ia tbe latest sensatfcti at
Beuniog'on, Pa.

Tbe pnblie schools of this State eon-tai- n

902.315 pupils.
12.000,000 pounds of butler were

exported to EugUud last year.
Only 253 divorces in San Francisco

last year.

Train wrecker, is what they call tbe
west who steps on a girla dress.

Over 3,000,000 eigars are daily smo-
ked in this country.

Poker, is what a committee of Ne-
vada miners are trying to codify.

There are six members in the Geor-

gia Legislature under 2G years of age.
A fifteen year old chap has been ar-

rested in Washington City, charged
with counterfeiting street car tickets.

Samuel H.Thitfbnrn, who stole $16,-70- 0

from the Bank of Petersburg, Vir
ginia, bas been convicted and sentenced
to ten years imprisonment.

lieorge Wells, for fifty years presi-
dent ot tbe Farmers1 and Planters'
Dank of Annapolis, Md , u a defaulter
to tbe bank for $65,000.

It cost Krupp, the great gun maker of
Prussia, one hundred and twenty tbou-san- J

dollars to make the show be did at
tbe Centennial Exhibition.

A panther chased a child to tbe door
of its lather's house in East Providence
township, Bedford county, tbe other
day, and tbe father shot tbtt animal on
the doorstep. (.'barge tbis to tbe Bed-
ford Inquirer.

A Jerseyman was lately fined by a
J ustice of the Peace, for profane swear-
ing.

The Fulton Republican says a black
bear weighing over four hundred pounds
was killed in Southampton township,
Bedford county, recently. In tbe fight
be killed four large dogs.

John A. Stuber, of Allentown, is re-

cruiting young men for tbe Black Hills
country.

Tbe Lehigh County Agricultural So-

ciety has l.S- -l members.
Tbe coasting localities of Reading

have been covered with ashes by order
of tbe municipal authorities.

Simon Ilogland, a negro, was hanged
at Williamson, X. (.'., for rape, ou Mon-

day a week.
UauTiHe, Ky., ri ports the peach buds

killed in tbat viciutty.
Poultry raising lu Buckport, Me., is

a heroio amusement. A farmer lost
fifty six hens one night lately, and the
next day took it out on a wild cat four
feet long.

Lancaster has a patent butter man-
ufactory, and beef tallow is the princi
pal mateiial. So keep yout eyes open
when y ou are asked to buy

k Lancaster
county butter

Chinese immigration has fallen off at
San Francisen very rapidly, the depar
tures exceeding tbe arrivals during
December by over GOO.

A Norristown man shot a neighbor's
pointer dog, for which act be paid $36
He don't think it ao Mdog cboap" aa be
thought it wonld be.

A Tamjqua grocer took a poor man's
pocket kuile as a pledge tbat he would
pay for two pounds of flour wanted to
keep bis family from starving. As be
a",,se not advertise, such a fellow should
be adve'tisd by the citizens, so that
every body could know his name.

John Myers, of JIullcrsburg, Centre
county, Pa , aged 72 years, is tbe father
of thirty cluldrec, eighteen of whom are
living ; fourteen wete by bis first wife
and sixteen by bis second

A Princeton, Ky., married man elop-
ed last wevk with an insane woman,
and bis family think he was the craziest
of the two.

'Keep your seat, sir," is what a
Pottsvilie lady remarked In a chap who
fell on the sidewalk and appeared to be
in a hurry, to get op and lei ber pass.

The Detroit Fress rress says : Many
of the white tuen in California will not
ait at a hotel table with a Cbinau.an,
but will follow bim two miles after dark
to borrow money of bim.

The way the King of tbe Sandwich
Islands carves a chicken is to take hold
of both leg?), draw a long breath, and
pull for all be is worth.

There are ninety-thre- e railroad sta-
tions in Montgomery county.

Charles Knoedler, residing in Lebigb
county, during one of tbe late excess-
ively cold nights walked three miles in
bis sleep aI'd escaped with no very
serious consequences.

The new Lutheran t'bnrcb at Bell's
Mills, Blair connty, Pa., in the charge
of tbe Rev. J. Kistler, was dedicated
last Sabbath.

A small child of Jacob Zetgler, of
Juniata township, Perry eouuty, met
with its death on Suuday a week by the
mother placing it oo a bed, and by seme
means or other it full through the cord-
ing with its body, when its bead became
fastened between tbe ropes, straining
ita nec-k-.

A Philadelphia man bad a conple of
thousand dollars, which be wished to
deposit in a secure place. He thought
he fouud such a place iu bis cellar. At
any rate, that is where he deposited the
cash, concealing it between some sheet
lead such as is ued to line tea ehests.
But the man's dream of faucied secu-

rity was somewhat rudeiy dispelled.
He discovered t3 bis dismay tbat a man
occupying the bouse with bim sold tbe
abeet lead to a junk dealer, and that
tbe two thousand had gone with it. Tbe
man is now engaged ia a frautio search
for tbat junk dealer.

Tbe Lewisburg Chronicle states tbat
Mrs. Mitchell, wife of George Mitchell,
residiugou Jack's mountain, in Hart-

ley township, whilst returning Iroin a
visit to ber daughter (living in liar tie-to-

on Monday, Jauuary 8, took a
mouutain path and missed her way
borne. On tbe followiug Friday ber
busbaod started for Hartleton to look
after bur, and God oat why sbe did not
return, when be was told that sbe had
left for home on Monday afternoon.
Search was made at once, and follow-
ing ber tracks loading off from the main
road, tbey found ber a short distance
from the house, frozen to death. Sbe
was about fifty-eig- years of age.

Mrs. Bownes, of Pbillipsburg, X. J.,
last week saw a man come out of a sta
ble carrying two buffalo robes and
hailed bim. Aa he refused to stop,
sbe gave chase when the fellow dropped
them and escaped. About a year ago
she pot a bullet into a burglar who was
attempting to enter ber residence.
Proper care for their own bones will
canso rogues to give ber a vide berth
bereafter.

News Items,

Pipes are becoming all the fashion.

Rer. E. P. Herrick, of Sherman,
Conn., lost three children last week by
diphtheria,- - and they were buried in
one grave.

Mrs. Conrad Mote, of Schuylkill
county, has triplets, all boys ; total
weight fourteeu pound.

A Des Moines, Iowa, school teacher
wanted to see how quickly be eould
empty bis rooms, raised tbe cry of fire,

lie was successful, and nearly a dozen
of tbe horrified children were badly in-

jured in the panic. An application of
cat tails would teach tbat fel-

low a lessoo which be would never for-

get.
John Kochenderfer died in Perry connty

on Sunday. lie waa Commissioner of that
county in 1963.

William Piper recently cut down a hol-

low pine tree in Cameron county which
contained twenty coons. They all escaped
bnt on.

Thomas McAfee, of Heraersbnrg. is tak-

ing care of one hundred and forty-thre- e

partridges this winter.
Tbe swampa in Louisiana are said to be

dryer than they have been for thirty-flv- a

years. A man m ly ride on horseback or a
wagon may be driven through tracts of
country heretofore impassably within tba
memory of man.

The Elk Mvoratt says : Them is acbap
at Brockwayville, in JcftVrson county, en-

gaged iu the manufacture of live-ce- nt nick-

els, an I is putting In (ioU we trust' on it
at that."

Bold Attempt at Robbery.
The bouse of John Gable, in Cole-rai- n

township, Lancaster county, was
broken iuto on Saturday night, the 20th
inst , with the intentio.i of robbery.
bat tbe burglars were alarmed and fled
before they accomplished their pureose. o'clock A M to 3 o'clock Y M. 1 he

sessors of the townships and boroiicha willMr. and Mrs. liable are aged people,
(the former over HO years of age,) and
live alone on their farm, their son-in-la-

David Burnite, who farms the
place, occupying a bouse about one-four- th

of a mile distant. Tbe particu-
lars, as given by the aged conple, (ays
the Oxford Press, are tbat about twslre
o'clock at night, Mrs. Gatle hearing a
noise, arose from ber bed and struck a
light. Then hearing a slight knock at
the door, asked who was there. The
response came in tbe form of an inqui
ry, "Can wealeep in tbe barn .'"
On consulting ber husband Mrs. liable!
informed tbe outside party tbat thev

'

could d; so provided thev had no
matches about them. Mrs. Gable thn
went back to ber hed room, situated on
the first floor of the bouse, and all was
quiet nntil about two o'clock, when tbey
wete aroused by a crash from tbe break-
ing in of the lower sash of the window
close beside the bed, followed by the
sudden entrance of the form of a man

...k

across the e- - j Earlley, Associates Judges of the said Vine Lands Coal
eral demanded money. Court of Common Pleas of Juniata I some Lands, Bottom Lands, and

with commendable presence of have their precept to directed, j lands, on term to the
uiiud took hold of the and told bearing date the 8th day or December, 1876', Chaser M per cent, on

for holding a of and Terminer payment. cent.Mr.U.bletogetthepun. had the nd PrVtrryt ,,, Gtner discount for cash. For tui, particulars;
effect of causing the burglar a .Sessions of the Peace, M maps and pamphlets, applv . D.
hasty retreat through the window, when i

the old folks rtrncee.ied to an nfiwr
a n- -j .i1 1 j wiuuvw auu v4iicu uatu ,ucy puii- -

ceeded in arousing Mr. fturnite, who
came to their relief. But the robbers
bad made their escape. On to
tbe barn next tnoruinc Mr. Burnite
found two of the horses bridled readv
for the of lbs robbers. it ;. sup-- .

posed bad tbey succeeded in de- -
The scoundrels bad tied bags

. ,i..;. r ...... . v. r .
I VJ u u u IUOII ll IV piCltUb IUCII 1UVI'

falls- - beinc beard. Tbey had
broken in tbe window with a heavy
pitce of wood.

On the previous Monday evening two
negroes called at Mr. Gab e's and ob-

tained iMinethii)g to eat, whose ques
Hons and conversation at that time led
Mr. and '.rs liable to suppose that
they are th parties who thus boldly
attempted to rob them, as the old lady
is certain from the odor of tbe burg'ai
wLe came in snob close contact with her
ibat he was a black man. They de-

scribe these men as follows : One a jet
black man, bair cropped very close,
wore a drab coat, would weigh about
150 pounds and was a pieasant and cor-
rect talker. The other was of large
size, about six fret in height, wore a
slouch hat and light ovcalls, much turn.
A reward of $2C will be paid for the

and conviction of tbe burglars.
Lancaaler Examiner, Jan 24.

Propagating Pole Cats.
Uuder tbe above beadiug tbe West

Chester .Imcrican writes thus :

Probably uue of the successful
of young trappers iu this section is Mr.
Thomas Meudeuhall, who has become
somewhat noted in tbe pastime.
gentleman would follow a fox with as
much relish as any one would in eating
roast turkey. He is thoroughly ac-

quainted with tbe babits of tbe pole
cat aud does not mind perfumery.
He has numerous traps and some are
located as far as ten miles from borne.
When be wishes to visit them he takes
a and a few bounds and is sure of
bringing his prey to bay and bagging it.
He bas built a bouse for propagat-
ing tnis Epecies of cat. It is a stone
structure with a very deep foundation
covered over with a thick covering of
stone and then filled in with several
feet of dirt for to burrow and not
make xtt. He has now several
of these "sweet scented" animals incar-
cerated and by spring anticipates a
much greater number.

J. Selby Mower, Esq , of Bedford, a
lawyer of tbat place, was arrested for
forgery one day last week. Forged
notes were uttered by Mower, it is
alleged, to the ext-- nt of about $3,000.
The news of the discovery of bis irreg-
ularities had snch a depressing effect
upon Mower tbat be was taken sudden-
ly ill, and was unconscious for several
hours.

In one of Murphey's Pittsburg teeto-
tal meetings, a man's pocket was pick-
ed of $1900.

Yew Advertisements.

ACTIVE AGENTS, GENTLEMEN OR
wanted instantly to introduce

a splendid book,

THE IW1MAL mOSITIOIi,
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED,

nearly 800 pages, rich illustrations, superb
bindings, very attractive, and a treasure as
the best and cheapest history or the Great
Exhibition. Endorsed by tbe officials, iiresa
and clergy. Is selling irunienst.lv. One
lady or no experience has cleared $050 in
four weeks. Act quickly, if at all. Now
or never. For fu"l particulars, address

HUBBARD BROS., Publishers,
Jan 81-1- 0t Philadelphia, Pa.

Job wwrk en short actio at this office.

Lenl jYuiices.

. NOTICE OF APPEAL
THE County Commissioners will bold

on the triennr.ial assessments
tor the year 1877, at the following times
and places, to wit t

For the borough of Port Royal, at tbe
Public Mouse ol John McManig.l in Port
Roval.on Monday. February 12, 1877.

For the township of Turb-'t- t, at the pub-

lic house of John McManigal in Port Royal,
on Tnesdar, February 13, 1877.

For the toweship of Besle, at the public
house of Oideon llaldeman In Johnstown,
on Wednesday, February 14, lf77.

for the township ot Tuscarora, at the
public bonse of J A Newcomer in East
Waterford, on Thursday, February 15, 1877.

For the township of at the public
or John A Newcomer in East Water-for- d,

on Friday, Febrnary IS, 11 7.
For the township of Spruce Hill, at the
Spruce Hill school biute in said township,
on Saturday, February 17, 1877.

For the township of Fayette, at the pub-

lic house of W W Miarou in McAHsterTlile,
on Monday, February 1, 1877.

For the towuship of Monroe, at the pnblie
house ol E C Uravbill in Kicbtield, on Tues-
day, February 20, 1877.

ror the township of SoaqBehAnn, at the
house II K Frymoyer in said township,
on Wednesday, February 21, 1877.

For the township of Greenwood,- at the
public house of Thomas Cox m said town-hi- p,

on Thursday, February 22, 1877.
For the borough of Thompsontown and

th township of Delaware, at the public
house ot Mrs. Snvderin Thompsontown, on
Fridav, February 23, I877-- .

For the township or Walker, at the school
house in Mexico, on Saturday, February 24,
1877.

For the township of Milford, at the public
house of John Hayes in the borough of Pat-

terson, on Monday, February 20, 1877- -

For the borough of Patterson, at the pub-

lic house ot John Haye, in said borough,
on Tuesday, February 27, 1877.

For the township Fermanagh, at the
House in the borough of Mitllintown,

on Wednesday, February 28, 1877.
For the b iroiijh of Mimiutown, the court

i house In Mittlintown, on Thursday, March 1,
1877.

The Conntv Commissioners will be in
session at the above times and places from.

be required to attend in iheir respective
districts on the above riavs.

JAMES McL.ACGIU.IN',
l. li. COX,
W. H. GKOMN'tiER,

Commininer$.
Attest:

Jamfs lirr.s, Clerk.
Commissioners' 3,.!Miffiintown, Jan. 2'J,

Executor' Xotice.
Eitate of John Hottttltr, dtceateJ.

"irniERKAS Letters Testamentary on
V tbe estate of John Hosteller, late of

the borough of Thomnsoutowa, dee'd. bve I

been tranted to the undersigned, all persons
j

indebted to the said esuta are requested 'm:tke immediate payment, and tboe having
i

claims will please present them properly
authenticated tor scttlrmeii;, to

JOHN C. HOiTETLEX, Executor.
Jap 31, 1877.

IJBOCEAM ATJO.1. W II E REAS.
F. Jissn, President

Jiidga of the cf Common for
the 41st Judicial Dtstrirt, composed of the j

counties of Juniata and Perrv, and the .

II.. i.i x.-- . v. . LI I . A j i

FLINTOWN, on the FIKST MONDAY
td FLBRLAKY, 18. 1, being the 5th dav
ot tne montn

Notick is HraEar Gives, to the Cor-
oner, Justices ot the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, that they be then
and therein their proper persons, at on
o'clock on the af ternoon of sail day, with

r Tvc"ra in'HUsitions, examinations
D'lovl'rrcm,;"lbr"",. to do those things

that to their offices respectively appertain,
and those that are by recognizance tc
prosecute the prisoners that are or
teen ikv De in tne Jail ot said conntv
be then and there to prosecute agaiu'st
tliv.B as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the tha
day of May, A. D., !Si4, it is tirade tht
duty of the Justices or the Peace, of tht
several counties of this Commonwealth, tt
return to the Clerk of this Court of tjrartol
Sessions of the respective couuties. all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with Ihe
coimuision of any crime, except cases
aa may be ended before a Justice or tha
Peace, under existing lans.al least ten
belom the commencement of the session
of the Court to which are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases w here
any recognizances are entered into leia
than ten days before the commencement
of tbe session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated Millliutown, the 6th dav of
December, in the year of oar Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventr-si- x.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
ShcritTs Office, Mitflintown, J

February 10, 1877.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY of sundry writs of Fend. Ex..

Ei. Fa., out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Juniata connty and to
me directed, will be exposed to sale by
public outcry, at the Court House, in the
borough or Mifltintown, at 2 o'clock r. ,oa
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2, 1877, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit :

A lr;ict of land situate io Greenwood
township, Juniata county, adjoining lands
of Frank Cauiu ou the north, other lands of
W. II. Eby on Ihe east, Adam heirs
on the south and west, containing FIFTY
ACRES, more or less. ALSO, a tract of
land in the same township, adjoing lands ot
Frank Csuni and Levi Light on the south,
the above described tract on tbe wst, lands
of David Fisher on the north, snd
Arnold and others on the east, containing
FORT Y ACRES, more or less, and having
thereon erected s Log Dwelling House and
Stable. To be sold aa the property of W.
U.

A lot of gronnd situate on the southwest
comer of street sr.d Tbompsontown
road, in the town of McAlisterville, Fayette
township, bounded on the west by lot of
Joseph Longarre, and on Ihe south by an
alley, and having thereon erected a largo
Log and Frame Dwelling House, Two story
Frame Shop, Stable and Shed, and is known
as the Union Hotel proierty, to be sold aa
the property of Cyrus Siebcr.

The undivided of a tract of
land in Oreenwood township, Juniata coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Thomas and
others on the south. Doty, Parker A. Co , on
the east, Paul Cox's heirs and others on tbe
south, Doty, Parker Sl Co, Paui Cox and

S Cox on the west, containing 110
acres, more or less, hating thereon erected
a log and Ir ui.e house, log barn, hog
stable and ontbniMmgs To be sold as tbe
property of John Cox

A tract of land situate in Walker town-
ship, said county, adjoining lands of

and John Gingrich on the north,
public road and Philip Rank on the east,
lauds of Samuel Auker and public road on
the south, lands of Moses Yoder and Judo
Tyson on tbe west, containing ONE HUN-
DRED AND FOURTEEN ACRES, more or
less, 90 acres ol which axe cleared,
and having thereon erected a e

House, Bank Barn, and other necessary out-
buildings. To be sold as tha property of
Martin Weaver.

VYM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.Shenfl's Office, Mifliintown, 1

Jan. 10, !877. (

Executor' Xotlce.
LETTERS Testamentary oo tbe estate

PotTenberger, late or Ferman-
agh township.deceaaed, having been granted
to ths undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate' are requested to make payment,
and IboM having claims or demands "are re-
quested to make kaown tbe same without
delay to

ISAAC POFFENBEBGER,yov. 79. H7. fsswiHsr.

Legal Xotices.

Notice to Justices of the Peace'.
OF THE PEACE are hereby

JUSTICES hereafter they must certify
that the animals killed were full grttn
whether foxes, wiM-ca- ts or minks that
bereattef premiums will be paid upon
full grown aflimals. Any Justice of the

issuing a certificate 'f any other
character, will be prosecuted for a misde-

meanor, because there is Bo prcminni on
the scalp of an animal n full grown in

Juniata conntv. By of the Board of
County Commissioners.

JAMES DEEX,
Jan. 13, 1877.

NOTICE.
4 IX persona knowing theros Ires indebt

ed to the undersigned for recording
rwH slnrtiravea or other matter, and all
Administrators and Executors having un-

settled accounts, will please call at this
office and settle the same with the nndwr-siarne- d,

or I. D. Mnsser, on or before tbs
first week of FEBRCAKT next, as alter
that time all unsettled arconnta will be pnt
in the hands of proper oflic for collec-

tion J- - . MET LIS.
Recorder's Office, Milfiiotown, )

January 2, 1877- -tt J

County llonds for Sal.
rriHE County Commissioners hereby giva
L notice that we are prepared to renew

Conntv Bonds, and also to aell limited
number of Bonds, to procure monev
to meet Bonds coming duo. Fonds to
be at 5 per cent, interest. By order ol th
Board of Couuty Commissioners.

JAMLS DEE', Clerk.
Dec. 8, 187S.

2few Adeertitementa.
"

PpjT? CE3IT. IlET for
--Lil.- the money lender.10 Interest paid iu X

V. Kxehanre. Security 3 to 6 times tho
l....n in ldnl aliine- - exclusive of the builil- -
: . i ..... t I , no Kr sworn as--
"S V" . v- -

praisers.) o investment saier. -

nients more oromptly met. Best of refer
ences gien. !end stamp tor panicinars.
D. 3. B. JOH.NSTUN, .Negotiator ot mort
gage Loans, St. Paul, Minnesota.

PP a week in your own town, lermsand
PUU $ outfit fiee U. HALLETT CO.,
Portland, Maine.

f.or:rif i a yeak. Agists Wast- -
3 tJXJXj so on onr Grand Coiubina- -

tiou f rospectus, representing
m--s HTCTIVfT )y--vT?-cj Avenue, 1 nuauespnia. u naa s v.K.a:QJ lOAKlvi lilJUlVtOoiigh, nljtht sweats, sore thvat, great

wanted everywhere. The Biggest Thing weakness, spi: at different times a pii.: tt
Kver Tried. 'Sales made rrom ibis when all j blood, gave up all hope of recovery
ainzle Books fail. Also, Asents wanted on Through the use of "Dr. Swayne's M iu

bed, who in loud tones Lai.ds, Wood Lands,
times their Mr. connty, Prairie
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our MAGNIFICENT FAMILY BIBLES.
Superior to all others. With invaiiubls -

luttrmle Jidt luvl Smperb Bih&. Tfese
Books beat the V. orH Full particulars
free. Address Jobs E. Pom a 4. Co., pub- -
Ushers, Philadelphia,

ii fl $77 " ' AK"nt''- - samples
tttw ww v" flee. P. O. VICKEKY,

Augusta, Maine.

The LitfltTRock
and Fort Smith

RAILWAY
Fori S.IiEr r i f : T I : 1 I.

SEACK.LandCommLssioner, Little Kock,
Arkaiisas.

AilJ A DAY at home. Agents wanted.
$16 Outfit and terms free." TKl'E si CO.,
Augusta, Maiue.

SMOKY cured, fuel saved, and
C II Ml M ElfS J heat increased by apply
jg thv Spiral Dralt. S.-n-d stamp ror cir
cular (ith testimonials) to JiKl KY COL
FOKD, 72S Sausom Phil.lelphU, Pa.

Cfin A MOXTI1 Active Men sell-V- J
ing our Letter Copying Book.

No press water used. Sample Copy worth
$4.00 free. S-- nd stamp for circular. EX-

CELSIOR M'F'G CO , 99 Madison, ami 132
Dea-bor- street, Chicago.

1)EXKIOXS. No matter bow slightly
now mid. Advice

and circular free. T. McMicuael. Att'r.
707 Sansoui street, Philadelphia.

O 9fl P"r ay at home, Terms free.
pu rs (?UU Address Geo Snssos at Co.,
Portland, Me.

iTIV lTl CTS. to ADAMSO JJ11 U Ai CO.. Box ItttO. Phila-
delphia, Pa. (Manufactory in Howell's mar-
ble building, Ninth and Chestnut sts.) and
receive by return mail, pottage ptepaid, a
complete set of the five principal

CEXTEXM1AL BllLDIMGS,
elegantly carved in Black, Walnut, Wood,
and finely finished. Exact duplicates of
those which were uianntactured in Machin-
ery Hall during the Exposition, and which
thousands were unable to purchase.

JUNIATA VALLEY ItAMK.

MIFFUNTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, FENB'A.

JAMES NORTn, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier- -

DiaicToxs :

Noah Hertxler. Jerome Ilatriek.
James North. William Bank.J. Nevin Pomrroy. Ephrarm B. McCrana.
Abraham Stokffer.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
AT

J. B. M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I bava nt returned from Philadelphia
with a lull lius of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Men's Suits, $3.50, $5.00 to $20.00. Boys'

Suits, $2.:hJ, $4 60 to $10.00.

A full lino of the

MOST FASUIOXABLE1IIATS.
at low prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1 .21 and upwards.
A full line of Children's Shoes. 1 have
also a full line of Ladies' ilose, Handker-
chiefs, tc. Also, a Urge stock of

GROCERIES.
Arbuckles' Coffee 30c. Mackeral, So. 1,

$i50 per i bbL

I am now selling SKWINO MACHINES
at WHOLESALE PRICES. . I will sell you
any kind ol a machine at

TWET PER CE.VT. LESS
than they are Usually sold. Leave your
orders, and you can have any kind you want.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, May 17, 1876.

The Sentinel and Imll. ..fl... .v- -1 vu,V v. IUQplace togct job work done. Trrir. It will
J7 7 If yon newt anything, n thai line.

.MeJicnl.

TO ALL.
DR, SWAYNE,

Discoverer and Compounder of t!- -

THE
DR. SWITSE'S

Compound Syrww f Wild Cbcrry

and other valuable preparations, entered
upon his professional career with the linpor- -
tant advantage of a regular Medical EuuraV
tion in one of Ihe oldest aiKlb-v- it schools la
Philadelphia, and, perhaps, in tho world.
He subs quently served a faithful term of
practice in the Philadelphia Dispensary, and
for many yean attended alsu in tho hospi-
tal. In these institutions' he enjoyed th
most ample opportunities of obtaining aa
insight into diseases in alt their varie
forms, as well as tor ascertaining the OLt
methods of their treatment. In ottering,
therefore, to tbe people of the United States
tbe fruits of his cxtentfv professional ex-

perience in the medk-a- l compounds as tba
best results of bis skill and observation, ho
tecls that he is but proitWrii.fr a boon t
every family Ihronghout the land, resting,
as he does, confidently, iu tbe merits anil
efficacious virtues ol the remedies he here-
with commends. The vast amount of testi-
mony from all parts or tbe world has provri

DK- - SWATNE'S COMPOUND SYRL'r"
iff WILD CilERKT" the n,i -- tn....;

j remedy known, and it is admitted bv our
most eminent pliysiciins, anj all who tav
witnes-e- d its wonderful healing properties
The WILD CHEKitY. in all agrt of tba
world, and in all countries where it is known,
bas been justly celebrated lor its wonderf ul
medicinal qualities, but Its great power to
cure some of Ihe worst and utost d (stressing
diseases smong ns, w;i never fully

until the experiments of that skilful
physician, Dr. Swayne, had demonstrated
jts adaptation, in combination with Pine Tsrj --onallv valuable vegetable ii.irred:-.it- s.

which, chemically combined, renders its ac-

tion tenfold luore certain and beneficial l.i
curing all diseases of the throat, breast and

i lunirs DK. SWAT.M. S W II.D CHKKKI
fl lUPill-VI- l ttrlbr, ? ih rm.t of fh. rfij- --- - - - -- -

t

oasc by purify ingjt he blood, restoring ths
liver and kidneys to healthy action, invig
orating the nervous and shattered constitu-
tion. It docs so without prostrating or
weakening the body in any way. It cures
not only the lungs and liver, but or-

gan dependent upon a waited or inipuw- -

ished state of the blood.

A R E5I A R K A D EE Ct af E
was that of Edward II. Hamsun, Engiaeer

. ...... ,! 1 1 i.:.

Cherry Syrup" became a sound, hearty mw.
and remains so to this day, altiiouiU oe;- -

twenty years cave sine nj w

, cured.
ZJ We are permitted to r:"er io the re-1-

i lowing gentlemen who have exper;t,.?sd
' great benefit, and used "Dr. Swayrw'sCum- -
j pound Syrup of Vt iKi Cherry in their faj,--

Uy for many veurs :

Samuel G. rco't (firm of Jacoo Rctgc! tCo., Drv Goods, No. Market street.
i Philadelphia.)

fclwood T. Pusey (formerly firm of !.Ptisey 4. Wise, N. E. corner of Fifth aai
Martct slrec Is, Philadelphi .)

Robert Hutchinson. No. J.iOl 3pr:o
Garden street, Philadelphia.

John J. I. vile. Dry Good Merchtt-.t- . cor-
ner Seventh and Spring Harden
Philadelphia.

John D. Mvers, Fonnder, Coates
above Twenty-secon- l, Phiiadc-t.nu.- .

And thousands of others from uvery w
tiou of :be habitable glote.

PKIt'E $1 ; 6.BOTTLES FOR
If not sold by your druggist or a;ore-keep- er

we will forward half a dozuu to ai.y
address, freighi paid, on rweipt or tt
price. Prepared onlv bv

Dii. S WAYNE 4. SON,
330 SOUTH SIXTH ST KELT, IH1LA-JDELPHI- A,

PA.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

iTcni3fo niai:
are generally preceded by a moisture ill.
perspiration, distressing itchi", as thour
pin worms were crawling in and about :ao
rectum, particularly at night, when uodress-ing- ,

or in bed, after avttmp warm. It
in summer as well as in winter, ot tea-tim- es

shows eIf around the private pari,,anfj not confined to males only, but it :
quite as f requent that leiu iles'sre sorely
afflicted, particuly m times of preg:macy .
extending into-til- vagina, proving distres-
sing almost beyond the powers of endur-
ance. Cases of long standing, pronounced
mcuraoie, nave ueeu punuancntiy curod

apilying
SWA V H E'S OI.1TMEXT.

II EKE IS THE PROOF:
Dr. Swayne Jt Son : Enclosed please Pr.l

one dollar lor two buzes or your Ointment
tor Itching Piles. These are for soiuo of
my friends who are afflicted with this dis-
tressing complaint. The box you snt me a
year ago, used about owedialt'of it, and 1
am glad, yes, 1 am proud to say it Biwie a
perteet cure. I think its efficacy should tx
published throughout the length and bread :ii
or liie land, lou can publish this if yon.
think proper.

DAVID GROSSNICKLE,
Laidesburg, Frederick Co., Md.

BftDEa: If you are suSeriug with tbis
annoying complaint, or Tetter, or any crusty,
scaly, itchy skin disease, go to your drug-ji- n

and get a box cf Swarst's Au-Ilni-i- si

Oistmcst. It will surely Cu toSt
Price oO cents a box. Tbree boxes $I.SS.
6 boxes $2.50. Sent by mail to any address)
on receiyt of the price. Prepared only by

DR. SWATNK . SON,
330 .forth Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sold t iu Paoautsxr DaceotsTS-- .

HAVE IOU TEED IT?
Life, "London Hair Color Reatorer."

'London Hair Color Kesjrer."
"London Hair Color Kestorer."Growth, 'London Hair Coler Restorer.
'London Hair Color Kestorer'."'

Beauty 'London Hair Color keaforer."
-- Loudon Hair Color Restorer."

Hair Colorfor the Restorer."
ir voior Kesiorer.

''London H.nr Color Restorer."
HAIR, "Loudon Hair Color Restorer."'

p roca hi ad aho aaia health r.
London halu restores.
1 It will restore gray hair to its orig-.n- j

color.
2 It will thicken thin hair; cause a nesr

growth.
3 It will restore all natural secretions.

I' wi" remove all dandruff and itching.
5 It will make the bair soft, glossy and

nVxible.
6 It will preserve the original color to eld

age.
It will prevent the bair from W.U'x off.

8 It will c tire all diseases of the scil-i- .

It restores both the luxuriance a:ti r.r.r
of the hair, and is as harmics as vrim:
Premature blanching or fading of tho hair
is greatly to be regretted, and that everr-b.d- y

wants to be beautiful is prool enouga
that it is wise and right to try to be so, byevery proper means ; but there is nothing
more important to tbis end than beautiful
bair. Now to prevent the failing of the
natural coloring matter in it, or
the roots or the hair to growth again, noth-
ing has ever been introduced to the Ameri-
can people that equals the

L0.VD0X H AIR COLOR RESTORER
Dr. Dalton, of Philadelphia, savs of It iThe London Hair Color Restorer is used

ery extensively mong my patients and
friends, as well as by myself. 1 therefore
speak rrom experience.

75 cts. ra bottle; six dottles fob $1.
Sent by Express, to any address, on receipt
of Ihe price. Address all orders to D.Pwats A. Sua, 330 North Sixth afreet,
Philadelphia, Pa., sole Proprietor.

Sold by Mil LMKKittm.
maytl-T- y


